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ýbout 500 Edmonton residents, alternataly murmuring and shouting gathered-at the Legisiative
luildings Iast Thursday tasay theydhad enough poar housing legislation. The main organisers of the
arch, Aldermen David-Leadbeater and Ron Hayter have since said ta the media that the campaign
es not ended with the march. When the government cornes up with adequate amounts of Iow cosi

iusing, and implements fair rent contrai and tenants' rights legisiation, the campaign wiIl end.

Lougheed smiles for the people. Having introduced new housing
policy the day before the march in his opening address ta the new
session of the Aberta Legislature, some fait ha had taken wind f rom

3 the sails of the campaign. lncluded with this is yesterday's
3 submission of a report from the U of A's Institute of Law Research
1 and Reform on tenants' rights and rant contrais which will probably
t become part of future gavernmant policy. More.on that naxt issue.

Photos by Gerhard Hiob.

%U- U disagree on Ed Act
by John Kenney

The AdUit Education Act is
QI ready for legistation form
t by the looks of the mos,
cent response by the U of A,
arn the Board of Governors.
raemne Leadbeater. S.U. Presi-
ent, is. in turn. not satisfied
1h their response.

The Aduit Education Act as
roposed by the provincial
overnmrrent is intended 10 en-
mpass and clarify the

Parate acts which colleges
nd unversities in Aberta now
perate under. As a general
Ournent it has been criticized
r neglecting many needs.
mnong the shortcomings of the
Ct. according Ici the unîversity.
re those of autonomy, coor-
nation among institutions,
dvsory boards, separate
arters and student affairs.

Leadbeater supports most
f the recommendations that
e university is supporting but
e Serously questions several
Spects.

First. the unîversîty
SPOnided by însîstîng that they
8 aulowed 10 approve al
ansfers and admissions. They

UPPor this bysayng theywant
tudenîs 10 be prepared. ta be
ualified in their respective
reas Of study.

-1 dont buy the argument.
aid the Pres. He asserted that
e unversity was Irving 10
Intain or protecî an elitîst

atus over other colleges and
Os-secondary institutions.
he unîversity has placed
8rnseves ai the top of the
anPOwerprestige pyramid.**
e claimed.

Ihe unîversity would also
lîke to see an advisory body to
the mînîster. It would review all
pertinent legîsiation and advîse
-hi m o n their 'position.
Leadbeater believes il is
awkward for thîs potentiaf lobby
force to also be government-
funded.

Instead, Leadbeater
proposed that "if they want to
have an effective body explaîn-
ing their position as a post-
secondary institution then its
got 10 be a separate body

outsîde the goverfiment, not an
appendage of the govern ment."

Leadbeater's thîrd objec-
tion to the Board of Governors'
response involved student af-
faîrs. The unîversity wants dis-
ciplinary measures handled
according 10 the old (present)
act. They oppose the Aduit
Education Act which advocates
that students have recourse 10
the courts.

The S.U. President fel t that
a student's recourse 10 the
courts dîd not necessarily

Lecture, supports wag
by Tom Baker

"The government's an-
nounicement of a wage and
price control porgram. one
month ago. s the most sîgnîfi-
cant polîtical avent in Canada
since Confedaration."

With thesa remarks. on
Thursday evening. Prof. Richard
Baird. of the U of A
PotticaîScience deparîmant.
întroduced an important dis-
cussion on the wage and prîca
control program introduced
one month ago by Trudeau. The
Polîtîcal Science Dept.. who
sponsorad this wall-attendad
meeting. inviteid threa local
professors of political science
and one from U of'Sask to offar
their opinions and answer
questions.

Prof. Duff Spafford of the U
of Sask. indicatad that any
judgemant on the program. for
the f ist six months. would be
pramature because -we don't

know what it s.- He poînted out
the consîderable flexibîlity in
the program. which makes il
dîffîcult 10 analyse how the
economy will be affected.'

-Canada's defîcît trade
balance, economic recession.
and double digit inflation make
this program necessary.- ha
claimad. Prof. Spafford sur-
mised this program was
praparad some lime ago. but
the final drastic step of ils
implementation was delayed.
hoping for an economic
racovery in the US. that would
pulIl Canada out of trouble.

Prof. Spafford admitted
that sinca wages are aasîer 10
control than prices. M1e labour
movement was in total opposi-
tion 10 'the plan. whîle the
business community views il
with relief and subduad joy.

Prof. Grant Davy dealt with
the question from the aspect of
constitutional law. From a brief

preclude the use of channel s of
conduct presently in use. If. for
example, a student was dis-
satîsfîed wîth several tribunal
decîsions then he could go 10
the courts.

Byaskîng what we are. we
are naturally takîng aWay power
from the unîversity in the dis-
cipline of ils students but its
tîme wewere past that,- he said.
li think il's the most logîcal way
10 progress,- he stated. "Il
seems natural.'

,e con trois
historîcal study. he concluded
that the program will stand up in
the Supreme Court, if put 10 the
test. He îndicated that any such
challenge was unlikely. sînce all
tan provinces have in essence
approved il. Ha said . that
probably only a general strîke
could halt.j'rudea u's plans.

-Given the complete lack of
equity. the controls wîll maka

sea CONTROILS
page 2

Its finaîîy arrivedf
The student telephone
0ctrY/ orîgunally scheduled

hatve Come out on October
i-il be disîributed sometime

S week. probably by Thursday
dOnlIy a month late.
There have been sevaral

itibuting factors, flot the

ieast of which being that the
university had promisad thae
computer printouts fo r
September 30 and they dîd not
arrive until Octooer 21. There
wareaiaso some lime problems
with the printers.

Tha directory this year will
not include photos of the listed
students, bathK because of -the-

high costs of such a venture and
the deprassingly poor quality of
the pictures in the past.

As well theadiractorywill not
include a list of U of A staff
phone numbers and offices as
this was not available at the lime
the book was'put togethar and
any further delays were con-
sidered unadvisable, -

Advisory
post
crea ted

The U of A wîll soon nave a
native student advisor.

n approvîng the funding
for the position, the Board of
Governors at uts Friday meeting.
expressed hope the office will
enhance communication
between the unîversîty and
native groups. benefîtting
natives and the unîversîty. As
wef i. the native student advîsor
us t0 be avaîlabie to native
students on campus - there are
currently about 25 attendîng
the U of A.

The Board agreed t0
provide a maximum of $30.000
to fund. for a twelve-month
period. the position and provîde
the nacessary support staff and
services. on the understandung
that the position would be
evaluated aI the end of the trial
perîod and a decision would be
f rom the Atomîc Enargy Control

sea NATIVE
page 2

SIowpokenoTR.IUM-F
by Kevin Gillese

Plans, for the installation
and operation of a 'Slowpoke'
nuclear reactor. 10 be situated
undarneath the courtyard west
of the Dental-Pharmacy
building, are currently baing
undartaken by the University
administration.

Designed as a facîlity for
îrradiating sampla matarials.
the Slowpoka Reactor is ex-
tremely small in comparîson
with. for axample. a cyclotron
with the capacîty of the Tri-
University Mason Producing
Facility <TRIUMF) located in
Vancouver By comparîson. it
would taka 10,000 s lowpokas'
Ao make up one reactor of tha
type now used to produce
alectrical power,

Leonard Wiabe. Chairman
oftheSlowpoke Reactor Com-

mittea. says tha facility will
allow for the production *of
small quantities of radioactive
isotopes "Although the use of
radioactive matarials for
medical diagnostic purposes us
quita establîshed in the Unted
States. it us. at prasent. a rapîdly
growing field in Canada and we
hope that this faciluty will in-
creasa our research
ca pacities.-

If and whan the reactor
bacomas. operational. it will be
the only nuclear reactor un the
West. sava the Whiteshell
oper ation un Winniipeg.
Howevar. bafore construction
can beqin. specîfued safety,
ragulations must be adhered to
in order to obtain the go-a head

sea SLOWPOKE
page 2

Durectory on its. way
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more CONTROLS, fromn page 1
the. rîch rîcher and everyone tone of remarks made by Prof.
else - except for the niost F.C. Engelmann as he descrîbed
destitute. poorer.- This was the the effect of controls on the

Attention St. Paul & Area Students

Mr. Cabaj wîil be in A.P.E.L. Div. Offices, Main
Floor, Admin. Bldg, U of A, very Wed. 3-5 P.m.
(432-5392>. Other Times: Donna will, take
messages, pass out information, make appts.
etc.

INFO: Courses. programs. finances, research ideas/techni-
ques. programming assistance,, sources of assistance,
changes, referrals, references. calendars.
OTHER: Study ideas. message distribution, personal
concerns. suggestions for changes etc.

Id ou ble bandstandi

average working Canadian.
He continued. stating.

'People' probably wonit go
hungry on the streets. they will
be able to go hungry indoors or
else eat inside of inadequate
housing.-

Prof. Engelmann described
how it is Trudeau and his
decisions concerning the con-
traIs. and it is the three person
..anti-inflation reveiw board"
and if nec essary the courts who
enforce it.- The credibility of
these two forces is based on
their composition and on the
sanctions that are available to
influence their behaviaur." he
said.

With respect to the govern-
ment appoînted reveiw board,
he criticized its lack of represen-
tation f rom 'the largest înterest
group in Canada - those who
work"* He poînted out the dîf-
ficulties of monitoring prîces
and îndicated the program was
essentially wage controls only.

Prof. Engelmann described
Trudeauss cabinet as "the
strongestpower combine ever
wtnessed in Canada." poîntîng
to the 1 970 War Measures Act
and the 'present controls as
evidence.

He maîntained that due to

its obvio-us bias in favour of the opposition is hurt by the1
pro-profit sector of the that the Canadian Labour C
economy. the government will gress s tied politically 1,not guarantee any fairness or New Democratic Party,
equity for the program. He federally has so ciumsîîy
asserted. "The Lberal govern- posed and provincially aclua,
ment is deaf to the voîce of the supported the program.
elîte of the poor and the non- " In the end, it may be~
rich.- masses of working peopîew

In describing opposition can provide the sanctio
ta the controls. Engelmann against such controls.- hecc
stated that labours organized cluded.

more SLOWPOKE, from page 1
Board (AECB) in Ottawa.

This means that in
licencing procedure Wîth
AECB the U of A is require(
submit a preliminary
description and a detailed
description. If these are
proved. construction ca n be!
but the site must be înspec
twice again - first before
installation of the reactori
finally before it can be
operation.

Weibe is hopeful consti
tion will begîn in the f irst1
months of 1976. wîth the
pected operational date
August or September of t
year. Although tl s felt
primary users of the faci

so good
so many
ways...

Z'Rum Tia Strum
Musicians wilI appreciate the fine

harmony of this smooth, new version
of an old favourite featuring delicious

Tia Maria.
.Rum Tia Strum:.

Mix 1/2 ounce of Cream and V1/2
ounces of Rum with '/2 ounce of

Tia Maria. Then shake it up to beat

would came from the Faculît
the Pharmacy. personnel tram
the - Faculty of Medicine and
ýd to Departments of Chemis
site Geology and Zoology wijfý
site have access to it.
ap- In describing the in~
igin. mechanics of the reac
cted Wiebe states quite stronglyt'
the he believed People worr
and about the dangerous pate
egîn of the reactor are misinfarm

- "For example." he says,
*uc- a letterto the Edmontonjoui
few recently. someone was warq
ex- about the 'thermal paillu

in this reactor would sprea 1
that produces 20 KW wli
the represents less thermal pý

ilîty tion than that introduced$
normal person runnîng hisi
to work.'
real securîty rîsk as it wouldt

aIl the uranium out of
slowpokes to have a quani

b suffîcient for an atomic boi
Aso. there is an inherent sai
design to thîs reactor whicI
flot electronically or electrice
controlled. Any mechani
failure results in a compk
shut-down of the system."

Wiebe said il
specîfications for boththesî
unit housîng the uranuma
the 'swimming pool n wh
the uranium sîts are extreno
strîngent. It is not the rean

nals but what i s prod uced withint
reactor that presents the pol
tial danger. It is when peo

iean' begmn movîng that aroundt

be învolved in movements
this type or. if so. infrequeuf

)X.- Plans for installation of
same sloWpoke-type re.actorl

ib ing completedat threêotc a 4npuses,'across the cabo
the, Univer.sity' of, Torof
Da&housie, University ii Halit
and l'Ecole Polytechnique
Monftreâl'. The U of T,.has
one o0f the oldmodel slowpol
for three,.ayd'ars, àlready.
slIoake5 are manufâctured
Atomic.Energy of Canada lnS

* porated.

Native Advisoi
from pageI

* made at that tîme regardlg'
continuance.

Until- recently. the 0 >defunct Aý,>rta Native Edi.
tian,.C'entÏe fulfilted a sifl

function. and the establish~
of thd position was the sub
of considerable discussionl
the Senate at its 1 973i
meetings. An ad hoc adViS
committee, struck to advised
university president. su,
quenîtly recommended thel
tablishment of a native stud
advisory office to act as a liai1
between the universitf
native students and this
timately brought the 0a
before the Board.

The Office of the AdvisOl
Native Students wiIl be
ministeredthrough the 0ffici
the university's vice-presid~
(academic>. and is ta
closely with the associate#
president (acadçmic) ' Wil
Allen, who was chairman Of~
ad hoc advisory commrittee.ýI

Now that the Boad!
Governors has approved If
ding, ît îs hoped. thàt the 0f
will be functional and an adVI
appointed withîn a MO~
ti me.

WORK
OVERSEAS

-CUSO-.
NEEDED:

go Agriculturalists le Teachers
9D Home Economists lb Engineers
IV Tradesmen* Medical Professiom
0 Accountants *Foresters

('ond il ions: Two Nvear contract ;Africa, Asia, ('aribbt
South Pacifie, Latin A merica. Transportation
costs paid. Medical. dental, life insurance, and
resettiement allowance provided. Salaries appro
irnately what,loc4l personnel ov.erseas wQuld
receive.

Public. information session wilI be held:
Wednesday, Novembey 19
8:ôoOPm
Room 165,Education BI4

If unabk'. to attend please conlaçt Carrol Bui rd
2-5 Universiy Hall (432-22810

continuOus mitisic.

thé band in cracked ice. Strain
into chilled cocktail glass.

worldes most delicious coffee liqueur

L 1 1- ý1
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ou too can look through télescope at Physics bldg

t,1-'

elicopter installing shelter for Physios buildings new acluisition - a
elescope.

by Doug Wagner
At 8:15 a.m. on Saturday

November 1 Sth, the Dept. of
Physîcal Plant under Foreman
Dan Pretzlaff. and Assocîated
Helicopters, pl1a ce d a
prefabrcated hut on the roof of
the Physios Building.

The specîaliy desîgned hut.
whose roof can be made to slîde
completety away f rom the lower
hall of the structure durîng use,
wll house an eight year old,
twelve inch reflecting telescope
that the Dept, of Physios will
move from their research site in
Devon.

The 122 inch wîli be used for
undergraduate instruction and
other students and înterested
members of the public wîll be
encouraged to pursue thei r own
private research under the
supervision of a teachîng assis-
tant, Both direct observation
and photography wili be possi-
ble. Local weather patterns and
the location of the instrument
should make 'seeing' quite
adequate and work lîkely to be
undertaken oould include
observation of the Solar Planets
and Lunar occultation studies.

1The Dept. of Physîcs
spoksman told Gateway that
hetelt astronomywas analmost
ideal subleot for amateurs, who
can reasonably expeot to make
meanngfuî contributions to the
science. He also -saîd that
$ci ence should be.shared and
Public interest cultîvated', hence
the decîsion to aîîow înterested
members of the public access to
the telescope.

U of A.
OcM rich?

The Unfivers'ty ofAbea
has finalized a mineraI rîghts
leasing arrangement wîth
Calgarybased Troy-Oîils Ltd.
coflzernng a i 92-acre plot of*
land held by the university.

Al exploration and produc-
lion rîghts for . petroleumf,
fatural gas. and related
hydrcarbdns'wýIl be leased on
the Plot tocated '* mi lès east of'
Fort SaskatchewaM

SAsistant to the Vice-'
Pesident' of Planning ari
DevelOPmÇnt, ER.Shedden,
SaYs théit althowjgh there s *a
COMMittment. madje by the dil
irtaexpore',iits not fîrm'and

thati t s not too hopeful ou vemilib e tound.

0f11î isindeed ' found. the
Universty will receive 1 6 2/3%
roylties on ail production.

Photo by Robert Smith
The 1 2 inch telescope. the

original U of A research instru-
ment. wîll be replaced by a new
20 inch reflector currently be-
îng built by the Dept. of Physios.

The new 20 inch reflector.
-jointly designed by Dr. J.
Wînzer, and Dr. DP. Hube of the
Dept. of Physios. wîli be almost
entirely built in the Physios
machine shop. The optîcai work
will be done by Barry Arnold, an
Edmonton optician and worker
n the Dept. of Electrîcal
Engineerings Laser Section.
Total cost of the instrument is
expected f0 be about $20.000,
for materiais. as aanst $ 50,-

000 for a commercial instru-
ment that would lack many of
the new telescope's features. A
description of the 20 inch
instrument has been provîded
by Dr. Hube.

To partially offset the
-relatively small size of the new
telescope(it wîil stîli be the sîxth
largest research telescope in
Canada> a hîgh degree of ver-
satility is being built in. The
telescope wiil be supported on a
fork mounting, chosen for its
compactness (the telescope
must fit into a dome fourteen
feet . n diameter), and con-
venience for the observer.

The design of the telescope
s based on the ciassical
Cassegraîn system wîth a
paraboloidal prîmary mîrror and
a convex, hyperboloidal secon-
dary. Two inter-changeable
upper ends (the cylindrîcal part
of the tube) will provîde f/8 and
f /i18 focal ratios at the
Cassegrain focus. In addition, a
thîrd mîrror can be introduced
to form a folded-Cassegrain
system in whîch light is brought
to the so-called Nasmyth focus
as the side of the bottom end of
the tube. This tertiary mirror is
rotatable so that the Nasmyth
focus can be placed at any one
of six points outside the tube.

- sSeveral instruments such
aphotometers. spectrographs.

cameras can be mounted
.simuitaneously on the side of
the tube and. by rotating the
tertiary mirror. the focus can be
quickly switched from one in-
strument to anothier allowing
near-simultaneous obser-
vations in Iwo or more different_
modes.

A thîrd upper end will
permit direct photography
through a prime focus corrector
for which an 1 8-inch diameter
sheet of opthalmic crown olass

has been purchased. The-f/8
focal ratio is the same as that on
the Canada-France- Hawaii 3.6-
metre telescope which is now
under construction so that
auxiliary instruments designed
for the U of A telescope could
also be used on the C-F-H
telesc'opé.

J .l
Alm, çst ail oqeanical com-

ponent§ the' deolînation and
polar axies are the main excep-
tions - are beîng made out of
aluminum in order to maîntain a
reasonable weight without
sacrifîiing mechanîcal
strength. The use of castings for
the fork. mirror oeil and severai
other major components

provides a very rugged struc-
ture wîth lttle tende nov to flex.

Durîng the past weýk
Physicai Plant has been-making
the necessary alterations and
additions to the Devon obser-
vatory site in preparation for the
installation of the new
telescope. Construction of the
mechanical componients will be
essentially oompleted by the
end of thîs year. The fîrst set of
optios will be completed wîthîn
the first Iwo or three months of
next year. The telescope sbould
be in operation before next
summer. or only 1 11 years after
the decîsion was made to con-
struot the telescope.

Chînese Students Association notice to ail members.
Due to the persistent mail strike in Canada wvhîoh may

cause fînancial dîiffîculties for some of our members
coming from abroad. the executîve commîttee would lîke
to announce that the Association has recently establîshed
about f ive înterest-free emergency loan.s of up to
$ 200.00 avaîlabie for members:-Please cal> Mr. Raymond
Lau (432-2930) evenîngs for further information.

This offer wili end when the funds are exhausted or
one week aftçr the mail strîke has ended.

Oniy members need appiy.

ECKA NKA R
The Path of Total A wareness

Film and Introductory
Lecture on ECKANKAR

Thursday,'Nov. 20 7:30 p-.
S. U. B. Room 142

Everyone Welcome!
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editorial

Sports not for the masses
When a student pays his or her $ 15.00 to the UAB

he or she should expect more than just free entrance to
home intercollegiate games. We pay as well for the use
of recreational facilities.

I hate to see my $ 1 5.00 going toward the support
of a handful of athlete's exclusive use of facilities which
I feel I could enjoy just as well myself.

Last weekend. little more than a couple of hours
was allowed to students to use recreation facilities.
After a short warm-up period, students were summarily
booted out of the gym in the Phys. Ed. building to allow
the Junior Pandas to play. Fine. We'll come back
tomorrow. But Sunday was scheduled for an intervarsi-
ty volleyball tourney, we found later.

Going back to the dressing room to complain, I
found that free time for students use is scheduled
between the hours of 1 a.m. and 7 a.m. Saturdays and
Su days. if you don't get caught breaking and entering.

On further investigation, I found the reason
students can only use their rec facilities illegally is
because the scheduling committee of the UAB sets its
priorities solely to accomodate intervarsity squads,
being firm in the belief that sports are not for the
masses to participate in, but to watch.

After all, says the scheduling committee, if you're
too fat, too small, or too smart to be a Golden Bear,
what right have you to use facilities that have been
designed for their use?

Look at the nice plexiglass backboards, do you
think your incompetent hands should bounce basket-
balls off it? Look at the shiny floor, should.your adidas
mar its excellence, designed specifically for Golden
Bears' use? Certainly not, says the scheduling
committee. your $ 15.00 just barely covers upkeep on
these beautiful facilities.

Then why can't we use the West gym or the
Education gym for our lesser-than-intercollegiate
sports activities? Why don't you go fly a kite, says the
scheduling committee.

I guess we'll have to, because there's no waywe're
to be allowed into the gym except to sit in the bleachers
and get slivers in our rears.

And. asking around, I've heard complaints from
students in more areas than simple incompetence on
the part of the scheduling committee.

I think the major shareholders of the UAB should
be allowed to phone in bookings of raquetball and
squash courts. just like university staff. We find
students lining up at 7 a.m. to wait their turn to play
raquetball or squash, when our profs just phone in a
reservation and saunter by. Smacks of herring.

As well. I think the students should knowwhere the
coffee machines at the arena are. Then we'd be able to
find the person who's supposed to be sharpening
skates at a buck a go during certain hours of the day,
like the sign says. Smacks of false advertising.

The University of Calgary students did away with
their UAB because they felt it was geared too highly
toward the promotion and edification of intervarsity
sports. I can't gauge if there's been much improve-
ment, since. but at least the replacement has been a
little more knowledgeable of the hand that feeds it.

Greg Neiman

Premier Peter Lougheed, in
his opening address to the
present Legislative session.
made eloquent allusion to the
economic stability, prosperity
and comfortable standard of
living enjoyed in the residents of
this province. Furthermore, the
media have recently
promulgated various stories
which could conceivably lead
the listener to suspect the verity
of this statement: Several
government members were
able to prance around Europe at
the taxpayer's expense. the
Alberta Liquor Control Board's
profits have reached $82
million. new industries have
moved in, and Alberta still sees
no necessity for a provincial
sales tax; all of which bespeaks
prosperity, bulging wallets.
comfort and health.

Unfortunately, those who
reap the profits of this ad-
mirable condition are the MLA's
(politically), private business
(financially) and outside the
province beneficiaries (such as
poorer provinces). The Govern-
ment of Alberta has no funds to
bestow upon its Social Service
employees which will bring
them anywhere close to receiv-
ing a stipend comparable to
similar employees in othe
Canadian provinces and private
agencies. lndeed. many Social
Service workers receive a salary
which is scarcely more than the
dole received by their clientele.

It seems incongruous that
persons who have invested
considerable time' and money
into obtaining a post-secondary
education and wish toworkwith

leters

Saliva
no test

As president of Women's
Athletics. and a member of the
Panda basketball team I am
extremely upset with the article
titled "Amazin' Pandas Still Are"
that appeared in the Gateway on
Thursday. November 13.

I am annoyed that when a
women's team at this university
is successful, the media has to
find excuses for their victories.
The obvious reason for the
Pandas winning is playing the
game well. Instead of reporting
on the details of playing well.
the article seems to take the
attitude that there must be
something artificial involved in
the performance.

The worst part of the article
is the insinuation regarding
saliva tests and miracle drugs.
The reporter responsible for the
article is not practicing respon-
sible journalism when he im-
plies that something other than
skHl was responsible for the
victory in the tournament.
Statements about saliva tests
and miracle drugs should not be
included in sports articles un-
less there is definite evidence to
support the allegations.

I am also upset with the
phys. ed. administrator (why
didn't you publish his name?)
who made the comments regar-
ding saliva tests. He or she
should seriously consider his or
her responsibility to the entire
program vwhen making
statements. When a womens

READER
COMMENT

people should be considered of
secondary importance to those
who (devoid of initiative and
only marginally literate) choose
to spend their hours stapling
cartons or sorting mail. Yet this
attitude is clearly evidenced by
the fact that employees in the
latter occupations receive
$800 to $1000 per month (and
continue to demand more)
while Social Workers in Alberta
start at $752.

That Social Service
.employees receive compen-
sating "job satisfaction" is an
argument which can no longer
be considered viable in the face
of inflation and the demands of
their jobs. Unlike their in-
dustrially employed com-
patriots, they do not receive
shift differential or overtime
pay. despite the fact that they
are frequently required to own
and operate private vehicles on
government business. Far from
being able to purchase a new
car for such use, a person with
an income of $750/month
applying for a loan would be an
object of considerable mirth to
members of the finance in-
dustry. Furthermore, although a
reasonable mileage rate (18C
per mile) is paid. the govern-
ment takes six weeks or more to
process such claims, thereby
escalating its employees' costs
of living still further.

The denouement of this
pathetic situation is rapidly

team wins they shou
the same treatmenti
team. I feel that
administrator made
ment owes the Panda
team an apology.

Please don't get i
think that it is a cre
Cole that the Gateî
department is repor
activities of all U ofA
much as possible. Th
has improved treme
the four years I have b
university. All I aski
Gateway start to g
where credit is due.
Pandas win. write
curately. If they lose

-badly, write about th
don't write ridiculo
about miracle drugsi
tests. OK?

Deer

Women

I feel I must d
writer of the story ona
point. The fact is th
improvement of skill
often result in the
remarkable reversai o
the Pandas have expe
far this season. I don
Pandas, any more
writer involved, ser
pected the team to g
this many games u
When, the Pandas%
second major tournam
weekends, I beli
Semenuk used the re
saliva tests (not his om
in a humorous a
emphasize the sudd
the team's turnabout,i
a. slight to the Pand
women in general, as
to suggest.

I hope that an ove
siveness about femini
Pandas didn't cause y(
into the article some
wasn't there.

Ild be given
as a mens
whichever
the com-
basketball

me wrong. 1
dit to Cam
way sports

becoming evident: even t
most altruistic and dedicate
Social Service employees
soon no longer be able toaffo
to keep their jobs. The
employer is making it impos
ble for them to perform the1
duties adequately.

Staff turnover rates in 1
Social Service agencies a
correspondingly increasinq
The directors of the Edmonto
Youth Development Centre (th
staff of which consists (
Rehabilitation Counsellorswh
start at $61 7/month) complai
of an inordinately high stie
turnover rate - a circumstant
which must surely have son
correlation to the dismal lackd
monetary return associated
with the job.

Obviously it has not od
curred to the governmentith
the annual expenditure f(
rehiring, training and reorganR
ing staff would be significant
reduced were the employes
question adequatel
remunerated for their servicet
Otherwise, they would had
made a reasonable salaryofli
shortly after the expiry of th
previous contract last April t1

It is high time the govert
ment spent less time and mon
politicking in Europe an
elsewhere and invested a fe
hours and dollars into its o
people and agencies here i
Alberta. Otherwise, we will e
up with a society where t
production of a circuit boa
pre-empts the preservationc
life.

Rosaleen Swai
U of A grad'7

Corruption

ting on the Je tiens à faire le point
A teams as propos de l'article paru dansl
e coverage Gateway d'il y a &ej' de
ndously in semaines. La qualitedu franca
been at this qui fut prè%entée tait de de
is that the nier ordre, a savoir: le titre
give credit emprunt6'par 'Edîteur i
When the Gateway et. en aucun cas. je
it up ac- me tiens responsable de toute
. and play les fautes commises ou erreu
at too. Just d'impression dans mon articl
us things Par contre, il ya des gens
and saliva je dirais m'lme un professeur

l'Université de lAlberta qui S'e~
na Mitchell servi de ce texte pour ridiculis

President le français du Collbge Univl?
s Athletics sitaire saint-Jean ainsi que

francophonie en gen ral. L

qualite du franîais qui a
efend the imprimée dans le Gatewafn
at least one réfcte en rien la quahte i
hat simple francais existant au college.
s does not Je qualifie le geste Il
e kind of par cet individu comO'
of fortunes fastidieux. dédaigneux, dgr
erienced so dant pour les francophones
't think the tout le Collëge, en presentant
than the texte en question une cIa

iously ex- de l'Université dans le but
go through ridiculiser nos cours de fraf
ndefeated. dans sa qualité Monsieur
won their Professeur, avant d'avoir PO
nent in two un tel geste, vous auriez
ieve Mr. avoir la entillesse de vO
iference to informer a la personne c
wn phrase) cern4f. en l'occurrence,,,
ttempt to mme. Il ya un proverbe il
enness of "Tourne-toi la langue sept t

neither as avant de parler
das nor to Et maintenant,'un au
you seem professeur, cette fois de leco

"St. Joe's Hîgh School", a0
raIl defen- donné à ses 0udiants le te
inity of the comme devoir afin de cOrrIl
ou to read lesfautes, soit degrammaire,
thing that frappes, ou soit de style-

Jaceap ga ens lfarele pt

Ca plerpos tde laceparutas

Social, but not serviceable

General Staff Meeting!

7.30 Tuesday Nov. 25. Openfor all staff. Come
and discuss our general policy, the upcoming
party, raise a few beefs, become "refreshed".
Important issues need your input. See you there.

(Don't forget, time for regular weekly meetings
has been moved to 3:30 Thursdays.)



professeur de français qui
enseigne aux jeunes comment
icrire en "bon français". Si c'est
le cas a cette é cole. oùU est donc
votre ,conscience

prfsionnelle. si vous en avez
une?.. Vous aussi, vous avez
Saute sur loccasion pour
brimer o'oeuvre franýaise; vous
aussi, vous nous d6graclez
quand nous ne sommes pas
responsables d'une telle
prsentation. J'oubliais de vous
demander: "Quelle est la qualité
de votre propre f ranîais?"*..

pour tour vous dire, avant
que l'article qui avait été elcrit de
ma propre main ne paraisse,
j'avais demandé à 'Edteùr s'il
avait des questions ý poser
concernant le contenu de mon

artcle, et cela, afin de me
protege r Sur sa r4ponseriegative. je me suis dit que
j'îas assurg'd'avoir l'intélralitg
de mon texte, ce qui n'a pastré
le cas comme vous avez pu le
constater.

je suis donc furieux pour le
Collage Universitaire Saint-
jean et cela toucl*e mon
orgueuîl personnel. Si jamais
certaines personnes avaient
l'intention de rdpliquer. vous
ees les bienvenus. Comme on
dt. "Je vous attends avec une
brique et un fanal"...

Yves. L. Bourassa

1 was going ta reply in
French, but somehow didnt
dre. An old prof of mine once
told me that if Voltaire were alive
today, and would read my
French, he would die.

1 think there's a lesson in
there somewhere.

Ed.

Potash
empire

While 1 was vîstîng my
home town. of Grenfeld,
Saskatchewan on the weekend,
1 was talking to Bert in the Lînk
'Hardware Store, and he had a
very înterestîng idea as to why
Alan Blakeney took over the
potash mines in that province.

It seems that the money the
province obtaîns from the sale
o potasff wîll go towards the
purchase of New Yorkers -
specfîcally. two million
resdents of Manhattan and the
Bronx.

The money New York
receives trom thîs sale wîll go
towa rd s the purchase of three
hundred dîrîgîbles whîch wîllbe
floated over Washington,
lashîng obscene language at
tht Whte House.

Saskatchewan wîll reap
great benefts from their end of
the deal. in that they wîll have
more people than Alberta, and
thus wîll get over their severe
nferorty complex.

Future plans also caîl for
he purchase of fîteen Rocky
mountaîns, three blocks of

They're afilt agaîn. triose
social-psychlagîsts wha, in
their great and erudîte wîsdam,
Ste no dfference between men
and monkeys. 'm referrîng, of
course, ta the Gateways stary
on the speech by the auth.ar of
"Sublmnal Seduction»". Where
dots fact end and fiction begin?

Il is quite possible that
implications invalving sex are
used in advertîsements. That
mnaY be the case. But, tl s
diffîcujt ta assess where explîcît
'mPliatians are used and
where cultural norms are
assumred i any instance,

For example, vrtually ail
Yases have a shape that is
Pîctrîaîîy analagous toaa
COans hips: complete wîth
andîes for a better grîp. This îs

true flot only of vases madetodaY, but is also true of vases
fromn 18th C. Engîand. Hellenîc
t~Imet and fr'om the ancient

downtown Calgary, and an acre
of tar sand. This wllmake
Saskatchewan 50 closelY
resemble Alberta that no one
wîll be able ta tell the dîfference,
and they'll becorne the new
blue-eyed sheîks of Canada.

Well, that's what Bert says,
anyway. He's known ta overdo it
wth the Sterno, so 1 don't
believe hîm anyway.

Alice Chalmers
Ag 1

CKSR kickin'

The future of student radio
at thîs unîversîty appears ta be
reachîng a conclusion, rather
than another of many non-
conclusions. Gene Borys, vice-
presîdent finance on the pre-
sent SU executîve, predîcts that
CKSR wîll re-open and beqîn
operations after Chrstmas.
Havîng been avoîded and ig-
nored by the powers-that-be for
about fîteen months, the ques-
tion is fînally consîdered a
current issue.

The main problems of re-
opening the station have been
finance, fîndîng campetent
staff. and format and style of the

Chînese cîvlîzatians. Does thîs
mean that ail such abjects when
used in adis are there for the
purpose of throwing us intoaa
"subliminal frenzy'? Does it
mean that a home wîth a
number of vases houses a latent
nymphamanîac? Is basebaîl an
erotîc sport because of the
"lob'..iaus" cannectian between
the equîpment it uses .and the
equîpment used in other forms
of "sporting"? The point beîng
that if yau look long and hard
enough, you can find sexual
implications in anythîng. Even
ads.

But that is flot the worst
obscenity in the idea of "su b-
lminal sedluction'% The author
makes the enormous supposi-
tion that the mere presence of
the word "sex" in an ice cube
will cause awild rampage at the
Liquor Store with thfdusands of

broadcastîng. The executîve, in
conjunctian wîth the Services
Advisory Board, hopes ta work Higher

ou h eal n a legs
proposai ta Students'-Comncil, than lg
which if they have any sense of
their responsibility tawards the
students. they wîll accept.

As a staffer of the radio.
station in its last year of activity,
1 hope that upon rejuvenation,
the high standards of program-
ming achieved in prevîous years
wîll be resumed. The fundamen-
taI purpose of student radio s to
provîde education and enter-
taînment for staff and lîsteners.
The new staff must nat selI out:
if must be progressive, infor-
mative. and responsîble. Cam-
mercialîzation must be avoîded
at ail casts. and good and varîed
programmîng enforced.

There has been taa much
procrastînation and polîtics
învalved in the decîsion towards
CKSR. Former rîngmaster Joe
McGhîe and hîs as sociates were
able ta shun the issue last year.
Currently, hopes are runnîng
high and aIl concerned students
should vaîce their opinions, and
try ta insure that Students'
Councîl make a responsîble
decîsian. and not sweep the
issue under the carpet, agaîn.

Gordon Turile

n response to your letter in
ast Th ursd ay's Gateway

presentîng the results of your
Female Leg survey conducted
ast week; a reply.

We feel that it s now
impossible for us ta contaîn our
information we are collect îng
cancernîng 'the area of male
anatomy ghat usually cannects
wîth various seatîng appJaratus.

As of yet our conclusions
havent been completed lits s0
dîffîcult ta get dependable help
thîs seasan) but thîngs do seerm
ta be drawîng ta, a close. Unlîke
yourselves we didn't use
photography as aur data recor-
ding but rather a gradient scale
f rom one ta ten. Dîsa ppoî ntedly
t seems we have ta conclude
that mast males score between
fîve and one - wîth rare excep-
ti-ons.

We're sure that you can
bear further wîth us when we
say we are also unable to
dîsclase the most favarable
areas for conductîng aur sur-
vey, although the areas around
vendîng machines have been
hîghly profitable-

M. Whoopee

h ys te rîic a1 ad readers
desperately pleadîng for Brand
X Scotch.

Haw absurd.
If it were only true. then I

could become, a mllionaîre
overnight sellîng 'Sexacola", if
that's ail there was ta ii. That is
not al there is ta it.

The author. and thase Who
pramolgate his theories, farget
ta mention a signifîcant fact
about men that shoots hales a
mile wîde in the premîse of hîs
theory. That fact is that men do
have free will and do flot have ta
sonna bul1isticalîy obey the com-
mands of ail ads seen.

Further. the mere presence
of the word "sex" in an ad. or
implicition of it. no more drives
a man ta Buy! Buy! Buy! than the
mere presence of a woman
drives hîm ta Screw! Screw!l
Screwli 1imreah. ;hdw imore

suggestive can you get than ta
came face ta face wîth a real,
live. copulatary member of the
species? Thîs'sîmply daes flot
happen. Desîre may be aroused
-Yes. but action? That depends
an the choîce of the indîvîdual.

"Monkey see. monkey do"
s appropriate ta monkeys; flot
men. If a man buys a product
because of some word or other
and flot because he has judged
by some valîd standard. who is
at fault? Who decîdes ta buy?
Not the ad, for ads dont buy.

.If a man însîsts on acting
like a monkey. seeîng and
doing, wîth fia medîatîng
thought. that is certaînly hîs
choîce. But please. dear ad-
vocates of Subliminal Seduc-
tion, dont make a monkey out of'
me!

Jack Adrian
Music
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Ornîthologist i honôored with- Rowan Memorial Library
The department of zoology

plans to commemorate its first
chairman. Dr. William Rowan.

Room CW 306 of the
Biological Sciences Centre on
campus will be named the
Rowan Memorial Laboratorv in

honor of the man who served as
chaîrman of the department
from 1921 to 1956.

Dr. Rowan. who dîed 'in
1957. was also noted for hîs
research work in the field of
expertmental ornithology.

CAMERON LIBRARY
RESERVE ROOM "

CHANGES IN LOAN PERIODS

To make reserve readings available to the greatest
number of students duYing the examinations period,
effective November 24 - December 12, ail Cameron
reserve material wi Il be restricted during the day time to2
hourloans.-

OVERNIGHT AND WEEKEND
CIRCULATION:

Ove rn ight
Monday-Thurs.
Friday
Saturday

Out
after 8:30 p.m.
after 4:00 p.m.
after 3-.00 p.m.

DUE
8:30 next a.m.

1 p.m. Sat.
8:30 arn. Mon.

Research in both ornîthology
and mammarogy will be carrîed
out in the laboratorv.

The dedîcation ceremony.
with Dr. J.R. Nursal. current
chairman of the department of
zoofogy presîdîng. wîll take
place Friday, November 21 at
5:1 5 p.m. Dr. Rowans wîfe.
Reta, and daughter, Mrs. Jo
Harrold Blench. both of Edmon-
ton, and other members of the
famîly from ouf of town. wîll be
the honored guests.

DINCTUO

The ceremony. whîch is
open to înterested members of
the public. will be followed by a
banquet at the Inn on Whyte at
7:30 p.m. Robert Lister. who
worked with Dr. Rowan on'many
experîments and who is a
member of the Edmonton Bird
Club, wîil be the keynote
speaker.

Dr. Rowan was born in
Basîe. Switzerland. in 189 1. He
spent the majorîty of hîs early
lîfe in England and came to

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB
PHONE 433-8244

Youwant to change
thesystem.

Butyou don't thlnk you
have Hie buckL

The system in question is
your present stereo.

What's happened is that
you've developed a more dis-
criminating ear.

What once sounded ter--
rific suddenly doesn't sound
so hot.

And what neyer sounded
-like the sibilance way behind
the rhythm guitar- is now a
veritable pain in the cochlea.

You're ready to upgrade.
But your worry is that moving
from stereo to true high fidelity
is awfully expensive.

Well, it can be. But it
dôesn't have to be.

Hitachi hasjust brought a
new line of equipment into
Canada.

Good-looking, contem-
porary', high quality, high
fidelity.

With specs you'd expect to
find at a much higher price.

The name of this new line
is Lo-D, the resuit of over
three years research that speci-

SR-802 AM FM Stereo Receiver w OCL
Cîrcuitry 50 Wx~2 w 8 ohms
'20-20.000 Hz, 0.5-% THDi

fically focused on the listener
and his needs. (What is the
range of his hearing? Is he
capable of catching the lowest
and highest notes? Or is he
limited to the middle range?)

Hitachi scientists mea-
sured these individual istening
reactions by testing over 5000
people in Hitachi's sound labs.
Then, the resuits were mathe-
matically tabulated and con-
verted into a unique Sound
Design chart.

Called ESP for its investi-,
gation of Emotion, Sensation
and Physical Characteristics,
the Hitachi hi-fi report was the
genesis of Lo-D.

When you hear its brilliant
sound, and look at its brilliant
price, you'll discover Lo-D is
quite an achievement.

The kind of achievement
that suddenly makes it easier
for you to improve the system
you're living with now.

The kind of achievement
that has made Hitachi a world
leader in electronics.

HITrAcHi
'DOLBY ' ..s. Jn.h o,,b oy n, o

Aberta in 19k8. After workîng
for a time as a cowboy. ho
returned to England to f insh his
formaI education.

Hîs skill in drawing was
developed at the Slade Scho0I
of Art. This talent was later used
to produce sketches of birds
and mammals which were
notable for their flow of "ineA
drawing of whooping cranes
was selected by the Canada,,
postal service for use 'n Iheir
wildlife series of postage
stamps. Some of hîs sketches
have been enlarged and wili be
permanently dîsplayed in the
Rowan Memorial Laboratory,

Dr. Rowan lectured in,
zoology for a year at the Univer.
sity of Manitoba prior to comning
to the U of A in 1920, A ea,
later, with the rank ot associate,
professor, he founded the,
department of zoology.

His preference for or.
nithology led him to conduci
experiements in his back yard,
and in his aviary in the North1
Saskatchewan River Valley, on,
the effects of fîght on bird
migration. By subjecting Jurn
cos (sparrows) to increasing or
decreasing amounts of artificiel~
light he determined that thé
cyclical development of their
gonads - organs in vhicl
reproductive cells develop -is
dependent.upon seasonal fluc.:
tuations in day-length. n strie:
ing to discover the secret of,
migration. he reasoned thai a
gonadal hormone might bethe~
trigger which sets off an in
herent mîgratory impulse

The results of his ex-
periments were flot conclusive
owîng. Dr. Rowan felt, ta the
small size of the bîrds, He
decided to repeat the ex-
perîments usîng crows and the
capture. treatment. releasp and
recapture of these birds al-
tracted wdespread publicity
and made Dr. Rowan possibl
Canadas most famorîs or.
nithological figure.

Dr. Rowan was a Memberof
the British 0rnitholcogicaI Un.
ion, a Fellow of the Zoological
Sociîety of London, and a FeIlow
of the Royal Society of Canada.
n 1946 he uvas awarded the
Flavelle Medal of the Royal,
Society of Canada in recogni-
tion of hîs investigations. The
medal wîll be on display in fhe
laboratory.

This year marks the fiftieff
anniversary of Dr. Rowan's first
pubîîshed article on the relationl
of îîqfht to btrd migration and
developmental changes.

As a result of hîs influence,
zooîogîsts at the U of A wîll tit
conductîng further experimren-
tation intothe effects of ligh oC

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're Small Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

tO Full Size

'Convenient Oowntown locationls

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253'
Banff - ph 762-41 14
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

Most ajonr Credit rda i.Ar.8tO
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Feminîst 9

Margaret Randail, author of
Cuban Women Now and 1974
Aflerward, will be speaking on
severai topics at the U of A on
Friday, November 2 1 as part of a
cross-country speaking tour.

The departrnent of hstory
jilbesponsoring Ms. Randal's

ta!k on the Farnîly Code in Cuba

Mob scent
t was reriniscent of those

Depressiofi era breadliries you
see in the mnovies.

For education students
orgnafl enrolled in the ill-
fated Extended Practicum
program. second term registra-
ton was flot scheduled to begin
until 9:00 arn. Wednesdlay
mornng. Yet they were lined up
as early at 6:30 arn. in order to
ensure a spot in the first of three
alternative prograrns offered by
the FacultY of Education.

Alternative one. on a first
j corne first serve basîs, wth a

lmted enroilment of 60
rstudents. proved to be the

prrrary choîce of the majority
of almost three hundred

rstudents affected by the demîse
rof the extended practicurn.

Accordng to the students in-
*volved. the trernendous draw-

ing power of alternative one lies
n its provision of four con-
tinuous weeks of in-school

e teachng experience contrasted
*wth the one and a half days per

week offered by alternatives two
and three, Alternative one also
provides four pass/faîl haIt

à courses solely designed to
develop the practical teaching

*sklls of the participants

author hits U on tour
at 1 1:00 arn. in Tory Bidg. 2-36
following whîch she will speak
on Women in Cuba at noon in
room 1 42 SUB. sponsored by
the Student Christian Move-
ment. The Education of Women
in China wîll be dîscussed at
3:30 in Room 2-1 15. Education
Il sponsored by the World
University Service of Canada

e avertied
whereas the other two options
only allow for regular courses in
the faculties o! arts. science.
and education.

A mob scene probably
would have resulted if the first
sixty students in lîne had not
make an unoffîcial list of their
names. As it was. some
latecomers attempted to in-
fîltrate the front lines. without
success.

and thie Dept. of ed, Foun-
dations. The Women's
Programme Centre will sponsor
a talk on the Cuban Women and
the Revolution at 8 p.m. in room
158 SUB.

Randals current speaking
tour is her participation in
International Womens Vear.

Ms. Randal s a prolific
writer and poet. ries published
numerous books and poems.
and edited a literarymagazine in
Mexico for 8 years.

In 1 968, she was asked t0
leave Mexico. accused of help-
ing organize the 1 968 student
riots in Mexico City. She has
lîved in Cuba sînce 1970,
working closely wîth the
Federation of Cuban Women
and the Book Instîtute. The
research for her book Cuban
Women Now took her ail over
Cuba ta talk ta women from al
walks of lîfe.

SOUTIIRNCO¶OK[
GRAND OPENIIG

HOWEY'S
SOUND ROOM

TRY HITACHI!

SR302
AM/FM simEm ava

25 watts pr channel RMS. Fraquency response,
20 Hz-30 kHz <38% THO>- S/N ratio (phono) 70db -
Ioudneas Switch - 2 tape outiets - Speaker aciactor

"B", "8 A pluas

SR 502
ML: $329-95
Sale: $289.95

HS 300
ML: $-199-95
Sale: $17995

EDMONTON'S
NEWEST SOUND ROOMAI

H O VE' S Furniture
TV Rentais - 478-2866

7 Dickensfieid Mail 144 Avenue & 92 Street 478-5274

IWIId. WOUJIIN%. MSifLM. EXIIOSIYOa1

IThe Seduction of Mimi

Wednesday, November 19

Two shows ightly
Doors open 6 -30 -9.00Opm
Gomplete showlng 7-00- 9-30 pm

SIJB Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50.
Students' Union mnembers advance tickets $1.00
Tickets available at the students' union box office H1JB Mail
*AsS members-advance tickets 0*1 .501

fridays
<4Try our Breakfast Special

O P -Bacon, 2 eggs, toast end coffe.

~rN Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Open: 7:30 - 0:30 tOi 11 for andv#icIhB.snacks i 9
B.a:300.-il1:00 Mon - Thur* 04

300 - 12.00 Fr1 & Set

HS300
2-WAY
SPEA KER
Hitachi's unique gathered-
edge suspension is one cf
the reations bohind the
HS-300's remarkable per-
formance.
Smeker Ss.¶
2-Way Woofer: 8 in.-
Gath.red-edge suspension
- Tweeter: 21/2 i.
CON ETYPE - Max. Input
Power - 50W (MUSIC).

, ve,
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It seems like only yesterclaiy...

We were doing the watusi!
Entertaining in its originality and refreshing in its variety.

these are apt descriptions of the performances in SUB Theatre
fast weekend by the Toronto Dance Theatre.

The music, arranged especially for the centemporary dance
sequences displayed, could flot have been better suited te the
i nnovative, though at ti mes disconcerti ng, choreography. Cleveriyý
dèsigned sets and novel props helped te create the mysterious.'
other-world atmosphere of the presentation.

In "United Solo" for instance, a brown, formless sack
undergoes amoebic-Iike transformations until in the end, like a
butterfly emerging frem a chrysalis, the femnale dancer shakesoff
the cever and appears completely nude.

Also of not was -L'Assasin Menace", a sequence based on
a painting of the same titie by Rene Magritte. It featured a
surrealistic set and some bizarre though often humorous antics
on the part of the dancers.

The performance was weII-executed and, for thé novice,
the Terento» Dance Theatre was a surprising and mysterious

~ experience in ail respects.
Photos by Gerhard Hiob. Bob Simpson,

Few writers are capable of
usîng words to reflect a real
condition ot life and, in 50
doing. pull a reader into that
twilight region where emotion
arnd reason blend into the true
realm of human experence.
Canadman author Ernest Buckler
is one of those f ew.

In his collection of short
stories released earlier thîsyear
by McLelland and Stewart en-
titled The Rebel/,on of Young
David. Buckler provîdes hîs
reader wiith 14 stores which
reflect. fîrst and foremost. hîs
skill at narrating a good story.

As with ail good stenies.
these center around some area
of conflict. moving f rom the
persorial sphere to reflect the
conflîcts of a world. Brother
against brother, son agaînst
father. country agaînst cîty - his
stormes sometîmes reflect a
curelty and a harshness that ;s
often al-too-human. but whîch
neyer degenerates to offer mere
cynicîsm and despair. Buckler
may touch and perhaps even
scat us wîth the truth behind his
stores, but he is careful. at ail
limes. I0 leave the philosophy of
hope and human endurance as
the framework for hîs reflec-

The fact that his stories are
s0 powerf ut and so moving is a
tribute Io author Bucklers
proficiency wîth his craft.
Writing with a diaphanous
quality 'and easy. flowing
manner. Buckler skims a subite
cover over what is some of the
most polished and lucid prose
written in North Amerîca today.
He wmies in his dialogues the
way people actually speak. This
is especially well reflected n hîs
uncanny use of rural dialect and
phrasîng for his characters'
conversations. lendîng
verisimilitude 10 hîs stories and
colouring them in a distinctive
manner.

His skill with wîldlife im-
agery is consîdered by some to
be a distinctly Canadian trait.
but Buckler's work actually has
that universal 'idyllic' rural
background that' one can
associale with no particular
area of the world and with no
specific time period. save the
last century.

The skitls lîsted reflect
Bucklers own background
quite well. He has spent ail but
five years of his lîfe on the famity
farm located n the Annapolis
Valley in Nova Scotia. During

dte, five.e faflfan4 ,o

B.A. in English at Dalhousie
University and an M.A. n
Philosophy at the University of
Toronto.

In hîs own words. he writes
"because writing is a knd of tch
that is inborn and forever in-
curable" and as a result he has
written and published four
major prose works and a very
large number of shorter.works
n Canadian and American

periodicals. He has been award-
cd a number of honours for
whait can only be termed an

Do t like il
On November 21, 22. 23.

28. 29 and 30, the "Theatre
Francais d'Edmonton- presents
an Anton Tchekhov play: La
Mouette.

First staged n French in
1921, the play immerses the
spectator n the latter XlXth
century Russian atmosphere,
These everyday peopte seen n
such an analytical and dis-
crîminating lîght. dîsptay an
intensive and often shocktng
sîde of their personality.

Trigorîne. an establîshed

outstanding contribution to
Canadian letters.

But, in the final analysis. itîis
.1 his work and to his work alone
that one must turn in order to
judge the success or lack
thereof which he'enjoys. If The
Rebelihon of Young David is to
be an indicator. one can only
conclude that Ernest Buckler is
flot only an author possession
proficiency in his work but an
artist of the highest ment.

Kev/n Gillese

he -French.
Aubin> and Treplev. (Maurice
Arpin) a young pIaywright,
question as leitmotiv the very
essence of art and creativity. Set
against the background of
emotional. struggles, the plot
evolves slowty. climaxng in an
explosive conclusion.

The performances start ai
8:30 at Cottege St-Jeans
auditorium, Tickets =11t be on
sale at the door for $1.50
(students) and $3.00 (adults)
For group reservations and
more information. phone 469-

Un the chamber
The Edmonton 'Charmber

Music Society presents the
famed Guarneri String Quartet
in concert Wednesday at 8.30
p.m. in Convocation Hall. plat
ing Haydn's Quartet in A. OP.
20, No. 6: Beethoven's Quarte!
in F mincir, Opus 95. and
Schumann's Quartet in A mnO
Opus 41.

The Guarneri ensemble waS1
fo.unded at Vermont's Marboio
Music Festival at the suggestion
of the Budapest Quartets Se-
cond violinist. Alexander
Schneider in 1964 and took itS,
name fromn the family of Italian'
makers of stringed instruments;
first violinst Amnold Sternhardt
and cellist David Soyer bolh
now play Guarneri instruments
(made in 1740 and 1669).

Since its debut in New York
in 1 965 the Qtartet has been
regarded as the most populai
and praised quartet of the erO..
acclalmed world-wide for itS
absolute mastery of quartet
playing.

The Guarneri Quarlte
celebrated its tenth anniversart
in the spring of 1975 vith a
sertes of sold-out concerts al
Alice Tulty Hall at Lincoln Ceiltef

Admission'to the Guarrnefl
Quartet concert is bY
membership in the Chairiber
Music Society, and the sLub.
scription series is completelY

And- now...a ne*w kind of rebellion

-à«.""
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Winning combination hits town
Recording artists. Loggins

and Messina wiii be piaying with
The Fiying Burrito Brothers at
the Coiiseum Thursday at 8:00
p. M.

In the three and a haif vears
since Jim Messina teamed wîth
newcomer Kenny Loggins, their
partnership has proven itseif to
be one of the most sudbessful

3ack between, the sheets
Tis is a0oio-up ta an

~icle wvrtten byJohn Kenney
ap i'P Sex in the Ice Cubesi"'hc peared in the iast issue

The Gateway. The tapic
vered is one close to
/eryones heart: the art of
ductionl.,

ey. Wilson Bryan Subliminal
educti"oflsignet Books i1973
aperback $1,95 205 pp.

Theory #1: We are being
~rewed. Theory 2#: We are
eîng screwed wthout even
onscioiJsIy realîzîng it. Theory
3:The people doîng the screw-
g are the advertî sers. wîth all
îe wllng mechanîsms of
odern media behind them

Whewv' Thats t in a nîîtshell
nd the nutshell is bursting ta
xplode. Professor Key, guest
curer on campus last week.
olds his theories up for public
iewng in his book, SublImInal
eduction, and the subîect for
scussion is of terrîfyîng
ignfcance lor each one af us,
eing, as we are, possible
awns in the gamne of consumer
anpulation.

Whai Key concerns himself
ith is a process by whîch

imul, dîfficult ta 'see* at a
onscious level. are împtanted
to the suboansciaus mind.
nese stimuli are labelled 'sub-
minaI' bacause they are
erceved below the 'liminal' or
onscous level-. Such stimuli
lecit responses whîch have
ttle or no modification by the
ognitive processes af the con-
cous mnd.

The theory runs tha t t s
nly in the consciaus that
itonal and/or ethîcai con-
derations wîli enter into
ecîsion makîng process. At
~esubconscious level. stimuli
ilI cue a response in relation ta
Saffect on one oi the basic
rives of the body, i.e. hunger.
flrst, sex. etc.

Key charges that subîliminal
timnuli are conscîousiy piaced
nManyadvertisements in order
0elîcît consumer preference
or their product by by-passing
he Consciaus processes of the
'uman mnd. Key concentrates
'ls attack particuiariy on
agazine advertisements

where he states coloiuring and
deveioping techniques cf
modern photography ailow the
preatest opportunîty for
manipulation.

ln examînîng a numberof
advertîsements selected from
national ly-avai abie magazines.
Key detais a substantiai
amount of evîdence of thîs
tamperîng. And the evîdence
rings true.

For those ai us who watch-
ed Professai Key last Monday
and were skeptîcai, it meant
doîng sanie research into the
advertîsîng around us and sanie
classîcal psychalogîcal theory
before we were better able ta
understand what Key meant.
And wîth the understanding
came the belief, at least on rny
part. that at least sanie portion
of the $21 billion annually
spent on advertîsîng in North
Amerîca is directed ai tamper-
îng wîth the braîns af con-
sumers through the use af
subliminal stimuli,

As Key puts it. "n expen-
ding that enormous amaunt of
money, businessmen expect ta,
and do. receive a substantial
return for it. And yet. the
înterestîng thing is that most
people do not believe that they
are affected by advertîsîng. If
they are notaffected.whydathe
businessmen put out the maney
for such 'ineffectual' adver-
tis!ng?

Key explaîns that the most
effectuai acceptance of sub-
lminai stimuli is made when
subjects are most relaxed. Peo-
pie, when they feel superior ta
somethîng. are then generaliy
reiaxed when they vîew it. This
seems ta indîcate some type of
causal relatî&nship between the
media-f ostered image ai adver-
tising îneffectualîsm and the
delîberate aiteration of many
advertîsîng photographs ta in-
clude subliminal stimuli.

Key advances hîs theories
on a sound base of proof. Hîs
writing otten leaves a great deal
ta be desîred. but he is not
wrîtîng the great Amerîcan
novel - he is makîng an appeai.
And the implications ai the
subîect he di9cusses in relation
ta aur concept of f ree wii a.e

Introductory Special.
We havé a nie

se/ecalo n of Bromeliads
Which we are offering

ai Reduced Prices

UP TO 50% OFF

Blooning Aechmea Fascialas
Regularly $26.003

Reduced to $17.00

Plant Cupboar d

The Plant
Cupboard

imme*nse - Wili they go un-
noticed?

Perhaps a thought Key
advances states it simpiy
enough-:-The shattering realîza-
tion that one has been cheatecE
lied ta. manipulated, exploited,
and - on top of it ail, the final
indignity - iaughed ai for being
gulible îs simply too much to
endure further without at least
trying to fight back.»"

Kevin Gilese

Gateway goofs
CORRECTION:

Author Robertson Davies
will be gîving a reading ai
Cromdale Campus (Grant
McEvvan Community College)
Wednesday at 800 p.m. n-
stead of Tuesday. as previously
reported in The Gateway. Al
other details remain the same.

ime to
mcike up
your

You're ready to
take on the world.
Looking around for
the right spot. And
you want to be sure
in your own mind that
you're making the
best decision.

We're looking for
people who carimake
decisions; who like to
tackle problems and
corne up with the right
answers. And we
want people who like
people.

We're growing
fast, in Canada and
throughout the world.
And our people grow
with us. We'l1 give you
advanced trainingin
modem banking
operations, with an
interesting range of
future career options.
We believe a job
well done deserves
good pay and we
pay for performance.

Corne and talk
with us.

Our representative
will be on campus on
November 21.
See the Placement

Office for more details.

ToRoro DOMINION
the bank where people make the difference

and satisfying in papuiar music.
As in all the best entertaîn-

ment duos. Jim and Kenny
biend( their individuai talents to
create a versatile. distinctive
hybird. Their strengths are com-
piementary - Kenny. the gentie
bailadeer with ciassîc good
looks and a Winning. warm
sense of humor; apdl Jim.i the
d'own ta .earth ,_roducer and

-Ilead guitarisi wîth the hot latin
st'reak and fîery determination,

Both excellent songwriters.
singers. and arrangers. they
brîng a refreshing raînbow of
sounds to these drab days of
monochrome sooists and
gaudy glitter bands.

Kenny 'Loggins began his
Cîndereila success story when
Don Ellîs, now head af Coluni-
bîa's West Coast A & R Depart-
ment. heard one of his dema
tapes . and immediately set
about fînding a suitable. sen-
sitive producer. Jîm Messina,
late of the country rock group
Poco. assepted the assîgnment.
The paîring seerned perfeçt.
.With Messinas engineering
background and impressive

production credîts. încluding
the Buffalo Springfieid's Last
Time Around, he was îdeaiiy
suîted to produce Loggins'
brand of soit. seductive folk-
rock.

SRO Concert tours and four
goid albums foiiowed their first
release. Recentiy a quartet of
new players has been added Io
the roster. but at the heart of it
ail is the special mixture of
Kenny and Jimmy's very
dîfferent visions. From thîs swîrl
of sensîbîlîties comes a force
that attracts a wîde varîety of
musical tastes. The music of
Loggîns and Messina has
become an oasis for millions of
rock lovers - a place worth
comîng' back to agaîn and
agaîn.

Appearing wîth Loggîns
and Messina are The Flyng
Burrîto Brothers, back together
agaîn after three years. The new
formation features musîcians
who have at one lime or another
played wîth such performers as
Johnny Winter. Lînda Ronstadt.
The Byrds. Stevie Wonder, and
Canned Heat.

O ptometiists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 Si. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

NOVEMBER
Tuesday1,

Wednesday 19

LPerforming NOV 18, 19 *«Pictures-, a triiogy. lrwilight". 'od~
-lb. Garne». Music by Simon & Garlunkel. Emerson Lake & Palmer.
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Ex-cotton breeder

.Walton takes1
Dr. P.D. Walton wîll be the

new chaîrman of the depart-
ment of plant science effective
December 1, 1975.

His appointment was ap-
proved at Fridays meeting of
the Board of Governors.

Dr.-Walton. who joined the
academic staff of the University
of Alberta in 1969. is a
specialist in plant breedîng. He
holds Bachelor of Science and

Master of Science degrees from
Durham University in England
and a Doctor of Phlosophy
degree from the University of
Lancaster in England.

Peter Dawson Walton was
born in Leeds, Yorkshire.
England in 1 924. Durîng the
Second World War he served
with the British Royal Navy in
Europe and Asia. From 1 946 ta
1 949 he attended Durham

D41®LEFc
flDrbEk

Ideas: The spark we run on
Hoechst develops a constant Imagination steers the
stream of new ideas to keep its ship
research painted in the right Imagination is a prime source
directions. Ideas about what is of the niew ideas Haechst uses
needed. ideas about what is çonstantly in arder to keep
wanted. Ideas about what is pos- developing better products -
sible, ideas about what is proba- more effective medicines. better
ble in the light of a canstantly chemnical and industrial materi-
changing. ever-increasing body ais. Imagination is anly half the
of ba sic knawledge. battie, but when gaod ideas are

praperly teamed with the dis-
cipline of applied research, they
constitute a formidable force in
the search for împraved prod-
ucts in every area of modemn life.

Helping Build Canada
Products and ideas from
Hoechst have touched and
improved the quality of peoples
lives in every area around the
world, in a hunidred countries
on six continents. As an affiliate
of the worldwidle Hoechst orga-
nizatians Canadian Hoechst
Limited has a full Century of
research and achievement to
draw upon. In Canada, Hoechst
is an autonomous company
employing Canadians to serve
Canadian needs.
Hoechst in Canada concerns
itself with supplying bath the
present and future needs of
Canadians. The range of prod-
ucts and services covers the
spectru~m through industriel
chemnicals, dyestuffs, plastics,
printing plates, human and vet-
erinary medicines, pharmaceu-
ticals, and textile fibres. Haechst
products and services, Haechst
techniques and know-how in
these fields, combined with a
large international fund of expe-
rience. have given the company
a reputation for expertise which
takes constant striving to live up
to. Haechst thinks ahead.

RE~G TU MlubCMST

HOECr.%à;HT
Canadian Hoechst Limited
4045 Côte Vertu
Montreal 383, Quebec

40 Lesmill Road
Don Milis. Ontario

STUDENT
MEMBERS

NEEDED-

For the Students' Union
Building Policy Review Board

The S.U.B. Policy Review Board investigates and makes
recommendations to Students' Council regarding the most
beneficial and fair use of the Students' Union Building. It
meets once or two times per month, on the average. No
experience needed, just an interest in whats goîng on.

Please apply to Brian Mason in the Executive Offices, 2nd
Floor SUB (432-4236).

10
I I

TEACHERS WANTED
Personnel from the. Edmonton Catholic
ýSchool Board will be interviewing
teacher applicants for the 1976-77 school-
term on cam pus at the Manpower Office
on the following dates:

November l7th to December 4th
lnterested applicants should contact
Miss Louise Perkins at the Manpower,
Off ice (432-4291) for an application form
and to arrange for an appointment.

over
University and then spe nt a o
year, studentship . n pli
breeding and statistics at Ca".
bridge University in EngIartd1-.

A plant breeder wtht
research division of the Minisf
of Agriculture in the Sudanfr
1950 ta 1955. he produc'
three cornbined varieties
sorghum and conductedý,
breeding program with sesa
sunflower and kennaf fibre.

Dr. Walton then workedî
eight years as a cotton bree
with the Empire Cotton Growîi
Corporation in Uganda and t
Sudan. He produced four cei
ton varieties for the Norther
and Eastern provinces of UQa
da and conducted extensi'
agronomy and variety trials'î
bath Uqanda and the Sudar,

From 1 963 ta 1967
Walton was a senior lectur'
and reader in the plant scien'
department. Faculty 0'
Agriculture. at Ahmadu Bell
University in Nigeria. He tauql
classes in crop husband~
plant breeding and genetics,

For the next twa vears ho
gave classes in statîstios and
plant breeding as an associat
professor in the crop scienct
department at the Universîtytl
Saskatchewan.

Since coming ta the Unver
sity of Alberta as a professorie
the Plant science departmieî
within the Faculty of Agriculturê
and Forestry. Dr. Walton hé~
gîven classes in forage crop
pasture management and ad.
vanced plant breeding. Hi$
research projects inlcud$
studies of wînter hardirness,.
genotype,-by environment in.
teraction, the physiology 0r
forage yîeld and pastuir
management.

Dr. Walton, a Fellow oll4
Royal Society of Arts. b,
published widely anpl
breedîng in the Sudan. Ugand'
and Western Canada.

He succeeds Dr W,
Vanden Born as chaîrman. 0
Vanden Born will remain ti.
the department in a teaching
and research capacity.

Ferris, Ho,
off, to England,

Several of the best debatt
of the past few years P$t
tîcipated in the Hugil Cu'
Debating Tournament. hél,
here last Saturday. The ereward for thewinning debatO,
s a trip ta London, Englanidi
particîpate in an internatiOtn.
campetîtian.,

The Hugil Cup tourny Cf
sîsted of six rounds of debatet,
înpramptu topîcs. sucha
"Should world govern ment
introduced?" and 'Is rmani
herently good?'

The winners. and thuSl
members representîng theU
A in the international camfPeti
tion. are Bing Ho. a third Y8e8
arts student. and John FerriS.A'1
his second year of arts. At l
previaus competîtion Mr. HO
was rated among the three bell
debators in Canada and as sud
s consîdered ta have a 900d
chance at the upcamîng çQfl'
petition.

The twa will travel to 1-0n
don the first week of Januarf tO
campete in the event whiÇh wil
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The Edmonton

Delta Wing

Kite Flying Club

Icarus tried this once

Photos by Robert Smith
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Bears sneak two from. UBC

cole's notes

Odds and ends
Ail the advance publicity over the arrivai of Brian

Larsen (def en ceman -c um-q uarterback-ýu m -
defenceman) may be warranted after ail.

To refresh your memories: Larsen, a Calgary
native. played hockey for Lakehead University last
seasQn, transferred to U of A and turned into quite a
find at quarterback for Jim Donlevy's Bears this fal.
and now has strapped on the blades again. He joined
the hockey Bears (athough used sparingly) for their
two wins in Vancouver last weekend after only three
days of practice with the team. when Randy Gregg was
injured last weekend and the spot opened on defence.

*Despite' the short apprenticeship. Larsen was flot
out of place among his mates, and displayed a
penchant for the physîcal side of the game which
should make him an exciting addition to the defence
corps.

Stll i wth the defence - The blueline brigade, as
predicted by Leon Abbott before the exhibition games
began. are getting better with each outîng. Whîle not
really threatenîng ta become "our strong point" (also
predicted by the coach), the defence shouldn't be a
problem by Christmas. They are flot an offensive-
minded group. ("By design," Abbott assures reporters>
but they.get the job done. With the occasional lapse.
and those lapses are less frequent every game.

- . .. ... *** * ** * *

Dale Fscher, who was ex pected to rej oîn the
roster for lhe UBC games reînjured hîs dislocated
shoulder at practise Thursday. and wîll require an
operation on the wounded wîng. The oniy question
remai n ng is when to have tl.

While various sources have resigned the Bears'
most promisîng freshman forward to the sîdelines for
the season. Fscher himself feels he can play agaîn.
possîbly within a couple of weeks.

"They're going ta make a sort of brace for tl," says
Fscher, "sa that 1 won't be able to lift my arm high
enough ta get knocked out of place agai n."-

He feels confident that the bracéwill enabie him to
move well enough to regain his position in the lineup.
and allow him ta put the operation off until the season's
end.

If Fscher can play, he can unquestîonably help
Bears to be a better balanced clîîh.

The Bears won't replace centre John Horcoff
quickly. Horcoff. a leader by exampie on the ice. a
tiFeless worker. and the league scorîng champion last
season was refused eligibîlîty bythe CWUAA last week,
and did not play on the west coast.

The departure of Horcoff mîght explaîn the slow
start of Bryan Sosnowski who. off last season's
performance. was expected to Bears' top winger this
time around.

Horcoff says he wîll continue to practice with the
team. but plans to play senior hockey in Westlock.
where several other ex-Bears play.

Randy Gregg is back on skates and may or may not be
ready to play thîs weekend after tearîng ligaments
against Calgary.... Bruce Crawford is in the same
situation.

1 have an envelope in my right hand at this very
moment wîth my predîction of the outcome of the
Edmonton-Saskatchewan western football final. ..1arn
tearîng tl open... rîght now..and tl says ... Edmonton 30.
Saskatchewan i18.

My Grey Cup prediction next Tuesday in this
space.

by Cam Cole
t wasn't exactly True Grit.

but the Golden Bears had ta bite
the bullet this weekend. and
they did it in style. stealing two
fram the highly regarded UBC
Thunderbirds right in the Birds'
home rink. by 6-3 and 4-0
scores.

n the previous ten days.
Bears had lost two starting
centers, their hest defenceman.
and the top rookie forward f rom
their lîneup. but it dîdn't seem ta
hamper the defending national
champions. The games may
have been decided. as UBC
coach Bob Hîind ma rc h
suggested by Bears' superior
exhibition game conditîonîng.
but it looked very much like the
Alberta crew simply wanted the
wins more than the T-B irds.

Fridaythe Bears brake open
a 3-3 tie with three goals in the
ast fivie minutes. the thîrd

by Darreli Semenuk

Pandas 59 Thunderettes 43
Pandas 56 Thunderettes 43

If you're counting. thats 12
wîns 0 lasses. The U ot A Pandas
contînued their wînning ways
with twa wins over the defen-
d i ng champions uB C
Thunderettes in weekend action
at Varsity Gym,

Thunderettes who com-
piled a 1 9-1 record ast year
dcefeated Pandas in aIl 4 en-
ceunters in 1 974/75. The
Pandas have been revenging
their poor performances of the
past few years and have been
wînnîng everythîng in sîght.
They have taken two tour-
naments thîs season already.
the WIT and the Bsonette.

-1Friday nîght' Amanda
Holloway started the season
wîth a hot hand paurîng in 21
points. hîttîng on 50% of her
shots.

The game was close
.throughout until the ast 1 3
minutes when the Pandas
puhhed away from UBC. autscor-
ng them 24-12.

l really wanted ta win
against him." beamed Cum-
mings when it was over. "He's
alw'ys thought of me as 'the
Kid', but the Kid beat him
tonight,

lndeed Cummings played a
major raie in the victory. turning
aside 30 of 33 BC drives, but
the key man on Bears' roster
Friday was probably Rick Peter-
son.

At 5'T' and 150 pounds.
Peterson was the smallest man
on the ice. buttheT-Birdswould
have sworn he covered three-
quarters of the playîng surface.
lnone stretch toward the end of
the second period with the
score tied at 3, Bears were two
men short for 3 minutes. and a
man shyforfour more. Peterson
was on the ice for more than 5 of
those minutes, and his hustIe
was largely responsible for
keeping BC off the scoreboard.

Leon' Abbott Ri-k Peterson

comîng with one second I eft an
the dlock.

The game featured the first-
ever confrontation between
UBC netminder Ian Wilkîe and U
of A goalie Jack Cummings.
wvho was Wilke's backup wvhen
the two were Edmonton Oil
Kngs. Cummings also happen-
ed te be best man at Wihke's
weddina.

Clark Jantzie set u p
Irates Jîm Ofrim and Oliver

Steward for two goals in the first
7 r-l:ijtes of play, then Dale
Hu'. î-rsonwalked eutfromthe
carrner and flîpped Bears' thîrd
goal at 16:03.

Thunderbirds tipped
mamentum in their favor wîth
goals by Sean Boyd (power

Veterans Deena Mitchell
and Nora Way- bath had strong
games wîth Way hîttîng on haIt
et her shotý for 14 points and
MVitchell phayîng - her usual
agressive backcourt g3me and
cohectîng 8 peints.

SSaturday night the Pandas
had lttle trouble in dîsposîng et
the Thunderettes in a physîcal
contest that saw 3 Pandas fouI
out ahong wîth 2 UBC payers.

Pandas breezed te a 56-43
yîctery despîte the tact that they
losi their two startîng guards.
Mitchell and Karen Johnson,

Pandas started quîckly and
found themsehves with a 1 5
point lead after 1 2 minutes.
UBC came back wîth the help of
a sloppy play by the Pandas ta
traîl 25-19 at haîttime.

S Hohhoway underwent a
rebirth nf sorts at haîfttme and
scored ai her points (131 in the
second haîf. ta hehp Pandas
keeptheîr wînnîng streak intact.

Way 'had 1 7 peints and
Chris Leîske 1 2 before foulîng
out late in the game. Sarah
Lîndsey paded UBiZ wîth 1 2
points.

play) and Grant Cumberbirchî
with less than 2 minutes îefý
and tied the score at 3 early 0i
the second period when Pet
Moyls ti pped in a shot from t4
blueline by linemate Bill Enn0%
with Ofrim in the penalty box.

if not for the yeoman worl
of the Alberta penaty-kiI01 ,
the charging T-Birds mighthav,
taken over at that point, bj
Bears weathered the stormnaq
the perîod ended with the ganî
still tied.

Jantzie potted the winnere
1 5:07 of the third periodwîîhi.
Bird Bob Hesketh off for ti
ping. Kevin Primeau deflectq
Frank Clarkes point shot 1i,
the net at 17:23. and Petersor
beat Wilkie with a chest-higb
40-f ooter at 19:59 to roundou
scoring.

"That fast goal by PetersOr
was only justice." saîd Beari
coach Leon Abbott 'Ow
penalty-killing team deserve,
the Medal of Honor."

Hindmarch felt his teanYl
lack of real competîtion in î
pre-season cast them deati
Friday. "Albertas 8 games o
exhibition hockey showed q~
tonight ... they were jusi the
much sharper when ît counted;*

Saturday. thel-Birdsseerr
ed ta be in much the sarri
condition as their fans -fargeý
absent. OnIy about 800 turned
out, compared.ta 2250 Fridal,
as the Thunderbîrds dozed ofl
after putting up toker
resistance in the opening
period. allowing the Bears.who
didn't set the world on fan
themselves in the beginningo
score twa goals in each of 1M
final two periods for an easy4iO
win -'It wasn't as fast as las
night's game." understated ar
obviously pleased Abbett. 'bul
tactically. we phayed a much
sounder game tonight.

The first period was sIoppy,
with the players appearingtiîght
Bears expected the T-Birds l0
came out flying. but it never
happened and Dale Henwood,
although alert when called
upon. blocked anly 27 shois.er
route ta the shutout, and jUS
five in the third period when
Thunderbîrds surrendered.

Primeau lifted a rebound
over BC goa lie Ron Lefebvreloi
Bears' entree. as Alberta feasted
on T7Bà,rds' mîstakes aroufl
their goal crease. Ail four O
Bears' tallies were frO,
rebounds.

Peterson banged oriehOmi
late in the second staniza. arr
Jantzie and Ofrim each corý
verted a iaose puck in the thlri
period ta polish off the BirdS
The ast two were power PIM
goals.

The wîns were big onesl fo
Alberta, who are undefeatedir
four league contests, and Plal
their next four at home - ned
weekend a g a in s 1t
Saskatchewan Huskies andthi
following week agaînst Calgaf

UBC's record droppedto2,
2, while Calgary, with a 7-3 wrn
aver Saskatchewan fast N
and 5-1 and 6-4 vîctories rn
Saskatoon thîs weekend, areir
second place with a 3-2 record
Saskatchewan. although mTu0h
împroved accordîng 10 1reports, are fast wîth ne wiso~
5 games.

V-bai Bears lose games and, two players., too
by Kenth Steinbach

.Some af their best
volîeyball ta date wasn't gaad
enough. as the Golden Bears
were dropped 1 5-9, 5-1 5. 1 5-
7, and 15-11 by the Dinosaurs
in Calgary Friday.

Sunday at home. thçy suf-
fered the same results. ordy this

time Bears weren't pîayîng their
best. They'lost ta a team that
would only be identifîed as
B. C. H.,.a Labbatt's-spansored
men's team that travel wîth the U
of Saskatchewan Huskîettes.
Sporting crests which read
~Smiling is Labbatt's'. the
B.C.H. -grinnedthrougth a set

they won wîth scares of 1 5-1 0.
12-15, 15-6. and 15-6.

The inexperience of the
Bears was quite evident. as the
team seemed dîsorganîzed at
tîmes. Bahîs were dropping
untouched between loaks of
vast embarrassment and
4,rustràtion.u Apart from the odd

flash 'of brîlliance, particuharîy had played solîdly. but afterth
from Wes Striplîng who played injuries they. seemed to lOt
a strong set. the team pîayed theîrtouch, even though Deflor
only adequately. Barrette and Len Hudymra fil118

To add ta insult there was in admirabhy.
-injury. In the second game. Reg The injuries ta Horfl30

Vari Dreght and Rob Hornland and Van Dreght will lkeePit
sprained ankles wîthin minutes out of the lineup for a wve1
of each other. Up ta hé

Pandas down BC gais,
keep win streak intact
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Jack (of Beanstalk fame) has nothing on Bears
Bas58
ers77

by Darreil Semenuk
T-Birds 57
T-Birds 56

The U of A Golden Bears
tried on their role of giant kllers
for the first t'me in league action
this weekend at Varsity gym and
upended defendîng league
chamrpions UBC Thunderbîrds
n two close contests.

Bears are one of the smaller
clubs in the Canada West Un-
iversty Athletic Association and
the T-Brds have one of the
tallest squads led by 68- Jan
Bohn and 6l11" Mîke McKay.

n Frdays match the Bears
started well and had built up an
il point lead wîth less than 2
minutes remaîning in the haif.
UBC then reeled off 4 con-
secutive baskets to traîl 30-27
heading into the final 20
minutes.

Two baskets in the opening
30 seconds put Bears ahead by
7, but UBC came charging back
wth 14 points in the next 15
minutes încluding 8 by McKay.

T-Brds lost their lead brief-
lywth 10 minutes left. but were
ahead again by 5 with 31/2
minutes to play. Doug Baker
pulled in a rebound off a missed
foui shot by Mîke Abercrombie
and hît a turn around jumper to
cut the lead to 3. Dave Holland
then hît on a jump shot and
Bears trailed 55-54,

UBC failed to convert 2
turnovers by the Bears into any
points and Holland tipped in a
Doug Baker- shot to put the
Bears ahead to stay. Baker
added the last 2 points whîch
turned out to be the winnîng
basket and putting Alberta
ahead 58-55.

The last 60 seconds provid-
ed plenty of nervous moments
for fans and players alîke wîth
both teams chasing loose balîs
oni the court. UBC came close
mth Jan Bohn stealîng a pass
rom Mike Abercrombie to

corne wthin one, but the Bears
controlled the bail for the last
14 seconds to preserve the
victory.

Keith Smith led Bears with
14 points shooting a hot 54%.
Doug Baker had 1 2 points and
also pulled in 7 rebounds as did
Bain McMillan, Mike McKay had
16 points for UBC and Jan Bohn
led ail players in rebounds wilh
17.

The rematch. although won
by 21 points by Alberta was
dloser than the score would
indicate. The gaine was tied 9
tîmes and the Iead changed
hands 6 tîmes.

The Bears as in the fîrst
game were able to handle UBC's
big men inside. and T-Bîrds lack
of a good outside shooter
hampered their offense. The
Bears scoring was handled by

Dave Holland niay jump higher, but he'lI still have to go some to outreach
the upper branches of the 6'l 1" UBC tree called Mike Mc Kay (24).,

r'~~~~i'T AVELphone 433-2444

~~LLIMITED

If you have flot travelled by ship why flot
consider a holiday at sea? Cali todayfor many
ideas such as Mexico, Hawaii and the
Caribbean. We have many suggestions.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G i E9

Bain McMillan and Doug Baker
who both went on 20 minute
scoring sprees.

McMillan had 1 4 points in
the first half and added 2 more
in the final 20 minutes. But the
second half belonged to Doug
Baker. Bears came into the
second haîf leading by 5 but
blew the game open wîth Baker
fîndng*the range. throwing in
24 points and finshing w'th 30
points and 9 rebounds.

Dave Holland agaîn used
body positîoning to effectively
box out McKay and hold him to
13 points. The Bears domînated
n field goal accuracy hîtting on

42% of their shots while UBC
managed a cold 28%.

Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough maney tramn

the Student Finance Board
ta, continue yaur

educatian this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forced to
di continue your education, appeals can benmade. AII
stZdents have a right of appeal to the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is located in
the Devonian Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740).

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice-president in the Students' Union off ices,
2nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).
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V-bail Pandas triumph twice

Bacardi
light-amber
on therocks.*
ice and easy.-

Pop some kce ii gW,-Mk sémh in
*Bacardi liqht-ambernrum.
Honest, direct, clown to eatth.
Yet always smooth, sw-prisirîàly subtie.

IM.ARDi , mm. Bacardi Rum<a> )Prddtuc1 by s,ýal A.thor' tymumder the
Supervri,on of Baeardý & Company Uimiteti * Bacard' andi Bat Ocvice are Regstered

ýr"rmak ai Boqr, .corw irip. me4 Botlled bty FBM 0tIsIlery Coticad.

by Ketth Stelnb'ach
and Stisan Jamelson

Pandas started their
schedule in Calgary Frîday with
a bang. Actually it was more lîke
a large ex'plosion, as they
wasted no lime in droppîng the
Dînnies 1 5-7, 15-13. 1 5-6.'
Their wîpining ways cantînued
here Sunday. lasîng the f îrst
game 9-1 5. but comîng back ta
take thEinext three in a rowfrom
the Saskatchewan Huskîettes
15-5, 15-7, 1-5.

Pandas seemed ta relax in
the fîrst game Sunday after
building up a quîck 5-0 lead.
Huskettes rallied ta wîn that
game. but Pandas wvere in the
drivers seat thereafter,

Pandas made the most of
Saskatchewan's mistakes. play-
ing a very good brand of
valleyball. Although they have a
tendency ta let upwhen they get
a big lead, ail of the startîng six
played gaod offence and ex-
cellent defence. and pîckîng a
star from among them is dît-
ficult.

Coach Sue Neill was pleas-
ed with the performance of her
girls this weekend, as was
assistant coach Sue Seaborn.
'We*ve got a lot of talent an thîs

team," saîd Seaborn, but
qualified. 'Its more of a team
effort this vear.-

1

The team is playing under a
new system this year. lnstead of
travelling ta another cîty and
possîbly playing several teams
over a perîad of two days in a
tournament format. the leams

. First and fourth-place
finishes by U of A clubs in the
women's team fail event. and a
second-place by Jed Chapîn in
men s foil highlighted the
Wetterberg Open Fenci ng Tour-
nament last weekend.

'I think aur fencers per-
farmed reasanably well. con-
sîdering the calibre of competi-
tion," said fencing coach Tom
Freeland.

The taurnament attracted a
total of 1 19 fencers from aIl
aver western Canada plus 8
teams. Th'e "Open" means thal
any fencer can enter, university
student or not, and in tact 5
former Canadian champions
and 4 present Western Cana-
dian champions were in atten-
dance.

Competition featured three
elimination rounds plus a final
in each event. U of Alberta
fencers advanced ta the finals in
every event.

%vill travel ta a hast cîty plIayiý
one, gr at mast two teams o
the caurse of a weekend.

This weekend Pandashô
Lethbridge in the Main GYMJ
Times wîll be pasted.

Here are the compleï
results.

Men's Foil - 1. Magd?
Conyd, Vancouver. 2 jý
Chapîn, U of A. 3. Robert Baron
Calgary.

Women's Foîl -1i Susa~
Stewart, Vancouver. 2 LiliIa
Zohn, Vancouver. 3 EIý
Wenzek. Calgary.

Epee - 1. Goerge Varoliay1
Vancouver. 2. Robert Best
Vancouver. 3. Peter Bokony,
Vancouver.

Sabre - 1 . Dr. Vida, Saska.
toon 2. Matt Fsher - Credo,
Vancauver. 3, PatrickTam,Vag.
couver.

Womens Team Foil
teamsl - 1, U of A Club - jie
McMaster, Denise Wild, HèIgný
Sacks. 2. Calgary CitY Club.
Elke Wenzek. Lînda Masters, Pa
Manly. 3. U of Saskatchewan.
Cathy Gundersan. Wendý
Huculak. 4. UaofAlberta -Laua
Sawyer, Mary Jane Henning
Margo van der Lugt.

14

Wetterberg Open results

Thee'asycrowdplaserwhenewrgood*friendsget togther.
Easy on thetaste, easyon the pocket book.
1tCanad-à larges slling rye whisky.

11

rrhe 1 asy
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ATTENTION
Post-Secondary Students

The 1976 spring and summer HIRE-A-STUDENT Program is a co-
operative effort of the Alberta Chamber of Commerce, local
community groups, the Federal Department of Manpower and
Immigration, and the Alberta Department of Adivanced Education
and Manpower.
At this time, the HIRE-A-STUDENT Program invites applications
from post-secondary students for the following wage positions:

GRADUATE ASSISTANTS:
Under the direction of a Canada Manpower Centre, the graduate assistant is
responsible for the coordination of student summer placement activities in an
urban centre. Duties include staff supervision and training, liaison with
sponsoring community agencies, program planning, public relations, employer
contact, and student selection and referral.
Positions are available in Edmonton, Calgary, Grande Prairie, Medicine Hat,
Lethbridge and Red Deer. Applicants must be recent University Graduates.
Employment to commence January 5, 1976.
Salary - PM1 - $10,247 - $12,806

REGIONAL COORDINATORS:
Under the direction of provincial administrators, regional coordinators are
responsible for the implementation of youth employment services in rural
regions of Alberta. Typical duties will include liaison with communities and local
Canada Manpower Centres to initiate Hire-A-Student activities, and the training
and supervision of regional Hire-A-Student Office Managers.
Positions are available in Emdonton Rural, Drumheller, Grande Prairie, Edson,
Red Deer, Medicine Hat and Lethbridge. Applicants must be on-going students
or 1976 graduates and must have a car and valid drivers license.
Successf ul applicants must be available on a part-time basis February 1, 1976 in
the city in which they are attending school.
Regular duties in a designated region to commence in late April. Applicants must
be available to attend a training conference February25 - 28.
Salary will be $4.27 per hour plus travel expenses,

r HIRE-A-STUDENT COUNSELLORS:
IJnder the direction of the Canada Manpower Contre Manager and the Hire-A-
Student Committee, student counsellors are. responsible for soliciting job
opportunities, selecting and referring students to employers, and assisting
students regarding career selection and job search techniques.
Positions are available in Edmonton, Calgary, Red Deer, Medicine Hat,
Lethbridge, Lloydminster, Wainwright, St. Paul, Peace River, Grande Prairie,
Drumheller, Stettier, Banff, Jasper and Fort McMurray.
Applicants mnust be returning to school in 1976.
Salary wiIl be $4.27 per hour.

Applicants for the above positions are askecl to complete a detaiied personal
resume and indicate position and location preferences. Preference will be given
to those applicants with personal knowledge of the employmnent andt economic
conditions of the preferred area.
Applications should be addressed to:

H ire-A-Student
Alberta Department of Advanced

Education and Manpower
Roomn 406 - IBSM. Building

10808 - 99 Avenue
EDMONTON, Alberta

Please quote Competition Number H.A.S.-76 and delîver your resume by
December 3,-1975 to the nearest Aiberta Govesnment Centre. Where there is no
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fooIno~es
November 18

Spanish Club "Don Quixote"
presents the foikloric theetra play:
"«Cantate Ste. Maria de Iquique"
performed by a "Chilean Workers
Theatre Group" et 8 p.m. SUS
Theatre. Free, ail weicome.

Varsity Christian Fellowship wîll
have a Dagwood et -5 p.m. in Tory
14th floor. The topîc is "Christianity
and Culture" wilh an international
focus. We wiil have an international
Student Forum talkîng an religions
in their culture. Admission is $1 .00
for food.

Lutheran Soudent Movement
vespers 9:30 et the LS Centre
11122-86 Ave. Also on Thursdays
(with communion> et 8.30 p.m.

Stîde show and prsentation by
Margaret Paterson, Educetion
Recruînment Offîcer of CUSO of her
recent vîsit ta China wit be hetd et
8:00 p.m, Educeomon Bldg. North 2-
115. Silver collection for support of
CUSO actîvîlmes.

Second meeting of the 1975-76
Boreal Circle series et 8 p.m. in the
Lounge f4th floor. centre wînt 0W
410), Bîo Sci BIdg. Speaker Hope
Spencer an "Northern Native Com-
munîty Health Auxillares.

Debating Society meeting in

270 SUB. Ali members are invited.
November 19

The Canadien Association for
Repeal of the Abortion Law wishes
ta announca a meeting ta be held et
the Edmonton Women's Place,
9917-116 Street, et 7:30 p.m. Topîc
to be discussed is the upcaming
eppearence in Edmonton af Elinor
Wright Petrine, past exec. member of
CARAL. Att înerested vwelcome.
Mare info, Hlda, et 433-7425.

U of A Bahai Club invites
everyone ta a discussion on "The
Bahai Faith: An Introduction", et
7:30 p.m. in SUS 158 (Meditation
Rm.)

Cîrcle K Club reguier meeting et
7 p.m. in Rm. 280 of SUB. Ail.
members are asked ta make a
special effort ta attend as various
new projects wii be discussed &à
plans for xmes perny made. Ali others
interested n votunteer service
weicome or cati Ken 436-01 35.

Chîtean Refugee Vlunteers
meat et 12.00 in SUB 140 for
feedback and planning regarding the
language. receptian. hausi ng and
information programs. Volunteers
needed particuierlyfar hausing. Info,
Ken et 432-4513, 435-1469.

It takes one kind to work with ail kinds. If
you really think you've got that rare ability
to talk with ail kinds of people without
breaking into a cold sweat and if you're
convinced that working with people is a
lot better than weeding through thickets
of corporate paper work, we'd like to see
your face and hear your voice.

We're London Life. And our success
depends on one thing. Talking to people
who can talk to people. Ail kinds.

Wed like to talk.
Andl listen.

November 20
University Parish weekly

worship and supper 5:30 p.m., SUB
Cafeteria, 6:30 p.m. Lord's supper ini
Meditatian Rm. SUB 1 58A, an
informai calebration of word and
sacrament.

International Students
Orgenization general meeting. alec-
tion of new exacutive, in'New Ed.
Bldg. 4th floor tounge et 7 p.m. Al
foraign students and interested
Canadiens are invited ta attend.
Novemnber 21

Young Sociaiists Vanguard
Forum "The Mideast Situation"
significance of the pact. whet is
happening in Lebanon? Speakers:
Ahmud Hussein - Arab Students
Aseoc. Tom Baker - Young
Socialisis. 10815B-82 Ave. 8 p.m.

Duo Club wiii be holding a Chule
Feast and coffee hause featuring
Jim McLennen et the Newman
Center, St. Joseph's Cottege. Meat
$2.00. Coffee house $1 50. Bath
$3.00. Meat served from 6 p.m. an.
Music et 7:30. Att weicome.

women's Program Centre,
WUSC, Dept. of Ed. Fdn., SUB
Forums, SCM. Dept. of Histary.
Speaker. Margaret Rendait "Famiiy
Code in Cuba" 111-i2, 2-36 Tory.
"Women in Cuba" 12-2. 142 SUB,
film aiso shawn). "Educetian af

Woman n Cuba", 3:30. 2-115
Educatian Il. "Cuban Women là the
Revatution" 8 p.m. Room 158 SUB.
November 22

U of A Bowling Ctub lest chance
ta try out for the team eat 6:30 p.m.

Gamas area SUB. Any university
student is eligible ta try out. Contact
Bruce Dean 434-4611.

Edmonton Bird Club wiII be
presenting an Audubo n wildlife film,
"Malheur: March, Meadow, Moun-
tain" by James D. Hammond et 8
p.m. in Tory Bldg TL - 11. Admission
$1 .50 for aduits and 5O0 for
children. AIl weicome.
November 23
Lutheren Student Mavament. An
eye for an 1: are we t00 easy on
offendlers. Panel discussion with
prison chaptain and criminalagist.
7:30 p.m. et LSM Centre 11122-86
Ave. 439-5787. Coop supper et 6:00.

Watch the Grey Cup Party.
Admission. inciuding all
refreshments is anty $2.50. Doors
open in time for the pre-game show.
Everyone welcome. 11309
Seskatchewan Drive.
General

Needed: 450 volunteers for
'Monte Caria 76'. 350 dealers, 50
security. 50 hostesses are required.
Ater besh for ail volunteers. If
initerested came ta Mante Caria
office et CAB 301. Office hrs: 10-
12:30 T & R; 1-2 MWF; and 1-5 M
thru F.

U of A Skating Club. Skating for
ail skaters: beginners. experts,
speedskaters. figureskaters in the
Varsity Arena et 8.00 a.m. ta 9 a.m.
For info phone 436-3767.

West 10, e community outreacy
program urgentiy requires
votunteers, especialty as tutors
working with junior high schaol
students; aiso as occasioal drivers.

Spend haif an hour ch"ecking us out. We
have a career possibility that will put you
face to face with the human side of
business.

The f irst step is to arrange a meeting with
our on-campus recruiter. When you arrive,
ask him what we're really like then tell him
what you're really like. That should give,
each of you enough info to know if it's
worth getting together again.

Info 452-6193, ext. 259, ask for
Heilce Roth.

.lmmensely grateful ta the per.
son who found and handed in m
wallet in Cameron Library. Maroy
thanks, Louise Hallet

If anyone has found
Calculator: Texas Instruments SR.
i1l ast in CAB, please phone Janet
et 439-8418. Reward offered.

Marian Centre, serving me.>1,
for transient single men neefs'
volunteers who want ta spend oux
lunch period per week to help oUt
with the preparation and servinga,
meal. Phone Fr. Rick Starks et 424.
3544. Used clothing may be brougt
ta Newman Centre for Marian Cen.'
tre distribution.

Lost - An Amethyst ring in
Rutherford Library Wed. nîgho Nov.
12. Has 'sentimental value. Phone
487-0684.

A limited number of roaffs are
available in Lister Hall Complex ad
Pembina Hall (Roorn' and Board
Contract) for the remainder of tht
1975-76 universîty term. For further
information please cai 432-4281

<weekdays 8:30 - 4:30.)

clossified,
Helpi Affectionate kitten has

shats> needs loving home. 459.
7276.

Personnel required ta dlean
stairwells in HUB. Apply Building
Operations Office in SUB. Rate
$2.50 - $350 per hour.

.Subjects are needed ta par.
ticipate in a research proîect on
'Alcohol and Drugson Drivngtobe

run during the Christmas holidays.lt
requires il hours of your ime for
which you wilI be paid. If interested
please phone 474-3431. ext. 540,
between 10:00-4:30, Nov. 18, 19,
20. Thenk you.

For Sale: Harman/Kardon
Receiver, 4 EPI 50 speakers. Empire
turntable with Stanton Cartridgt
JVC Decader. Ph. 432-2615.

Reel ta reel tape recorder Sony
TC-630, great condition. (Echo>
(Sound on soung) Leave ph. no. 124
Pembina Hall.

Home Economists - Diploma,
Degree. Graduates are required to
work in Africa. Asie. Latin America,
Caribbean and Papua New Guinea.
Camne ta CUSO information meeting
Wednesday. Nov. 19 8:00Op.mý Room
165 Education Building.

For Sale: 1964 Volks station
wagon wîth 1973 engine. Goo
condition. Cai 436-2284 et supper
time (4:30-7:00) p.m.

Two ladies need ride ta Toronto
NOW. Share gas. Tel. 452-2147.

For Rent: 2 basement roomS;
facilities included. Very reasonabit.
Cal439-4060.

Room and Board avaîlabte for
one girl. Non-smaker. Walkîng dis-
tance ta university. Ph. 439-4071.

Minolta SRT 202, F 1.4, 50 min,
Vivitar, F 2.8. 135 mm. Cases and
filters $300, $75. Brian 439-1996,
432-5973.

R & S Engineering affers portint
and frame modifications far M09
motorcycles. Inquire et 433-9352.

Low Fera ta the Orient. Depar'
ting from Edmonton, Vancouver 0(
Seattle ta Tokyo, Taipei, Hong Kong
and Bangkok daily. Stopovers in Sael
Francisco and Honolulu permiSsibit.
Contact Eric Chai 425-0554.

Get inta a littie maney on the
side. Manpawer Temporary SOn'
vices, 424-4166. We'll give You 8il
the help yau need.

Pragnant and distrassad? COII.
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Henri's Stena Service - ThOsi,'
resumnes, leitters, reports, tenr,.
papers, 424-3953.

Hayrides, between EdmOfltf0'
and Sherwaad Park. Ph. 466-346,9,'

Have any spare time? Vou ee
aarn extra maney an a temporarymb,
with manpawer Temparary 50f
vices. Cel Bob or Peter, 424_416e,

Professional typing services--t
job t00 big or too smfall 482.505t-S
9:00-5:00.

Salvador Dali reprodutiot.
posters 30-x20" - $6; prints 20"',
30" - $10; wail plaques anW
$10. Phone 922-3924
evenings.
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Grumps.
Achie vers,. -Oropers,.
Leaders., Puppets.

Planners. Procrastinators.
Those who empathize,.

Thos E who dont
Hypocrites.

'Ne'iU be on campus at:

University of Alberta, November 27 and 28

London
---A i fe


